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tKorsuve etet of tenon, route*.

M. TiwtiHiUthat ht»boon dvtermin 
«4 Mil tf lth emwatenMy the proper
^WfÉSSW^-*1" • *àUwt «•*.
give railway facilities to the largest nnm- 

iïvfjy ’ W t! Towmbipa at present destitute of
such.

. 3rd. The arowmt o! Iwnns the projec- 
t *ra auk l« *r tf they hare had confidence 
tiuongb in the Bhinctil success of the 
•oho me to invest their own nvmey in it slid 
Smw touch ; the giihrantoei they give that 
thé work willhe éorop'ietod ; and wh it the 
C tjr of London, which will be Specially 

, benefit ted, ts to Miitrihuto to the umlcr* 
, taking by way of bonus.

■* Wo presume those who proposed S» go 
the expenseof having a special meet

ing of the Cirant y Council called must 
have had authoritative information on 
these point», which they will bo prepared 
t»i submit V1 the Council, and which we 
should like to hâve the benefit of - ,

sides uf
attacking w*

UtU .1
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party,—_— 
son, the ease of 
against the Mme 
hearing on Friday • 
against the plaintiff, 
witti the Leader “that wneu 
attacked by juuaualist», both 
an equal footing as to the me 
himself right before the public, 
be as well that the courts should 
ed." We further think that 
sponsible parties wish to puolii 
by letter or advertisement, 
may bear the complexion of libel, 
low journalists would be wise to j 
such parties a written guarantee tl 
will beat the pecuniary conscqnei 
•itch publication.

'îoxx-w tuXV.

K.vox's Cml'Rcii.—Wc are re*|uesl 
Rtutc that a.;rural young men of tbw 
grcg.ition are getting lip the third 
the svrie» of Social lie-unions. It will 
held in the bernaient, ou Thursday 131 

mu . , t . instant. An interesting urogramme is lT,“ r “"T*,"1 «ra” ‘"8 n'm”v idg F.,«wl .ml . I.r<u .lu.i.du.0.
wndoi takings, before tho location slid cost i incited, Tim proceeds go towards tl 
linve been sottbd and othor information | Inundation of thu Church debt, 
fnlty ventilate!, ha» been so sworpingly | T«* Huron Base-Mall Club —The!
luphibated by the people, tlmt the County members will please meet in the British 
t'mmuil could not venture to do what, üavhange,ou Vi uduesday, at 8 y. ta. sharp. 
Go .'ornaient lu» burn c m lo on d for do- 
ing.

Is XîeM'ikiaV. — On Friday last, we 
had an opportunity of inspecting the 
monument erected in the Maitland Come-VV^re satisfifd the mos! amicable mode , . . .

... 4| .. ,.. » , ! tury, at the grave of tho lamented partner•î «rrogin, III, m,tl,r .„„M k, f..r euvl. ; Jllllr „„.cll.CT,e„mo(, t,Rev
Township specially inter vtel tooffur to . H.>lwri fro. It is from the works of Mr 
|»ay atscordiog to its ability and the n lvau- Jobs Davidson, Guelph, through Mr 
t*!Oi« to MCTM to It, wliicli A. (Aonitr ! Miclinel Monm, hu lyiit lieiv, mi l i. *

° ' ■' , 1........Li ...in en..,.., of mit-.. V hlt.fl

West Streets with elude trw. Their 
Oibor acii m i.« alio wertliyof oottoe, «is:: 
—To ^ive a premium of 33 cents per 
tree lor ercry< oromeolal tree planted 
md protected opposite property or mi 
doaoe, if alive at the end of two join. 
We hope property owners will now go 
into the beautifying of their property 

*' > to en’ianoe tho eppsarsoeo oi 
the To »n.

Tee Coxcsit cl Sacked Music in thn 
Wedwysn Chiiin i, on Thursday e cuing, 
was » great aneoase. The new organ an
swered all theexpoetationa of thoaa learned 
in each matteis. Profesaor Blackburn's 
playing of “Home Sweet Hmue'* wen n 
rwvuhWg perlmuanee, The voeel depart
ment was supplied by Mrs. Simms. Mrs. 
Thompson, Dr. Thompson end Mr. Dixie 
Watsonfcwith rare ability, to the intense 

__ gratuicatiou of the audience. After pay 
mg^aU^lpyusei, the sum of gW.OO was

" Our Irienda there must know
that Willie Campbell immortalised by our 
tuiberljr c-.rreapnndeut as “an bonnet 

owe t*» town to work for Mr. 
i|i, merchant Tailor.
-Buiineas is not very lively. 
‘IcCanu has lately moved into 

old stand and keeps a good 
lishitig season has commene- 
md the price i« likely to be 
dvalerafrim Buffalo offered 
U lbs delivered on the card| 
jity through the summer. 

birspALtêliis -Mrs Drysdale keeps 
horn hvre,'fe»tntod by her sun Robert, 

ivery comfortable style, and deserves 
a jatronagm of trayellera. The village 
mans in addition a French Protestant 
tei, and a Blacksmith shop, 
llaxs —On Saturday, 9th inst., the 

_jiPre»bytoriiiji C'eurch, ijust erected, 
SjfAs wned for divine service The col- 
lecu3»as unb mudedly (liberal, on the 

Mr. Douglas, and the managers, 
”* i^aJs i f other congregations also cun- 

t rtbv>. liberally.
m—This village is nrogressing

Hr. Hen

&Â9 per
mny «pi

might to S'iine extent supplemeiV. We liiuiddome stjtiure c -luum of pure, w hite 
i marble, some 10 feet high, tapering t«»- 

whould imagine from the itrla in which ' Wurjt the top. The apex is covered with 
the Expositor is digging the spur into the sculptured drapery and surmounted by a ri!» "I Tuckonmilh Mid MnKlllon. tint i tuirmi.g l»ni|>. of nriliilt.il do-iltn. The
»■>- ». ...h. .v'i«ti.«.d. ::;ér,a,!'‘!lr;7Z.Tn
w ith their present railway accomo.1 «tion. Vre. h.ni July \6, 1815. died Dvc. 27th. 
M-'rrta wo should judge, if the route is fix- ; ldf.lt. Erected as a v.kun.of ntl'ectionate 
„,1 by Seilwth md Ainloyvillu, »i l bo do- ! remeuihhuice. hrmoinW» nnd ndhorent. 
ri ledly dividtrd in ........... Ilowict ...d, ‘,, K""V, Cll"ri'k> Ou.lo.icU "
Tnnibetry. mdi» 
wind, ernild Jiruftr

WliT l.s—Tin VMtbar in thtibeilily 
nto, the put took, hu bwn up to th* 

mirk, kwpinjf rtuJilydiymd cl.»,.tih 
bwitilul .muliin. by d>y, mi pwltyr 
m Mimlkiii. by uiyht, hut Mill uinlntunin, 

ibrujghont. 
boO'iiu.. puubl, 

geltin, into .mull 
for cnllivntion. Th. M.nle 

bep um hu uidoin, in forain yen, 
bwn uwr. favor.hie to th. internet, of 
thaw wuoMoed in it ; bol bebu due »b- 
o*lt pest, moot people h.ra quit their o| 
niom to thu line of fuming, end ten 
g me niter the pmuontion of their tarions 
o.her homuteed dutiu. buck u plough
ing, shnp-ehuringoml tucktr-lihlng. In 
e euiscry wny of lorroying die otoU of 
Hit ton, in oonnootion »ith the general 
appear .nee of tutor, at piuent, 1 think 
then U fiery reuou tor placing entire 
tonideno. io the urly development of 
opting, nnd the Inithful mguriu of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla Almanac. The following 
Torses on the approach of the roratd « 
on are from the indif.tig.hls yen of yonr 
old poetical correspondent W. Bannatvnb 

ODE TO SPRING 
Thon art oomiag, gentle spring !
With thy Zephyrs suit and sweet 
Thro’tho wood, and o'er the mountain 
Whispering pleasure every where :
Thou art coming gentle spring,
Now to garnish each retreat 
By shady glade and fountain 
With thy wreaths and pearling»rare ; 
Clothed in dews and light thou'rt coming. 
I can trace thee everywhere.

Thou art cotiiifig lovely spring 
With thy incense, and thy light,
And the balmy inspirations 
Which thy venial presence yields 
Ihou art coming cheerful spring 1 
W ith thy train uf g Ion va bright 
And thy eacred sou tillations 
To the forçats and the fields,
And the songbird» hail thy coming 
To the forests and the fields.

"_i______...........................
lEiai.sK'vdX.ta'fi rfiMWi
petition of the Trastoee of the Bayfield 

e ieover till ne|U meeting of the 
to allow the members to consider 
r art. Carried. Moved by , Th#«

. - ~ ^ ** QiJAnd^

An It. 0 Church and a Lutlior- 
jh-'a are both to bo built this sum- 

tv. .Mr Hchillur, Lutheran, on 
fgj ast, hinted tho desirability of 

-uuw Church erected, and with 
‘~ i tijprality a subscription list 

iielyopened at once. 
h?ud K. Brown, Eiq., has 
Ns house to Dr Mo^re, who is 
pi' tho State of matrimony. 
I-'.vo we oiunsel thee to go and

tme 
was

Our 
just let 
about 
Friend

Mr W|>!ck, the enterprising proprie-
s tlicy hive changed their, ^A,LT F!,R Ç,,,0A0'i- M'. Platt, with his , tor of thSJUa. has on hand a large quan- 
vh, the Ilamilioi. to the ! ,l,:l""““Uu «uer8v «to» •»«* W‘M | lily of l-Xad lumber, to ,ri.ti..g ho i.

sa} die, is making tho wlfort to ojmu lip a , n1»*, d«*iu»irue bus ness and his miller tol'f «l«n.f"r-, Ü- mirkc for o,„ il. io ll™ Unitoi Slot». I l^. i.lurua md

giving gooiLiisfectiOiL

1 K

London line. Iteally thervfure, |he only niark»*t for our salt in the United States.
Township» likely to bo strongly in favor of i lie has sent the Jeu a y Ilnmb'i’l to Chicago 
the LonJn line miller the r-im .roj cvm- ' » 'th • fall oar,o in bulk, aivl we hmk for 

» 11. h~w.u„„ i the result with milch interest. If there.brume, »o.,W be lab.™ H.y, Stophon „ „„ything ,i|le , „„ it_ cuu„„
mid Omy, and tho unanimity even in these | for olir oiaiiufucturers will be clear, 
w .mid depend materially on how the line | rensoNAL.-M. C, Cameron. Esq., M. 
passed through them. When the mte-j p.f ha* returned to town for tho E:istcr 
payers refused to give $4^,000 to purchase hulidaye.
the Northern Gra vel Road, hi the plea I Toe Battalion Band. - Wu were very 
i Int it would only benefit t\awnn»'»li, | niueL delighted, on the a'torivi m «if Gond
Oolborw mid part of A.hheld, we do not | Friday, unco more to heir our Bind pl«y- ' ,-cuk before,toll,, notwithrt nbn* "the 
**, w“b onrpreaent likht, b.,w tliey e..nld - fire on the s,|U»re, nnJjr the nl.le len^r- ! beat me.lical fc»oent,teriuinved fltnliy 
consistently veto (helu-iduat aion of riiTpof Mr Bockhnni. Thmyh not a full The (uucrel oto Ld w».lt nded ‘,n
«M Ulked nbout, u e bon» ton line inu.ter, the playing w» «collent end , Snturdn,- l»t,ti, oFimw.loen Uhinete- 

.bowed the nwnlu el M«du.,u. prw:tlce ry.l.y nlnrgo 6*1- of frion la and neigh 
during lire winter nionlln. May they ; n,,r, .|,ere ihil).|1f„| >OT,io, „f th, 
lung blow on and never be •■blowed.” j Clinreh of EugAmg .bich n. w«e » 

Uhsuouesspul —Mr Cameron did his ' meuibor, was read er the gtave. 
duty by our salt intcretts, at the third I Accident fbosu Pwtol-suot. — A 
reading of the Customs Auiendment Bill, j mysterious accnnnImppjned, last week, 
But it was no use I His amendment to ; to a sou of Mr X% l'<. We iindvrstnnd

Melancii
regret to he 
Wilson, son| 
spac ed Toe

au accident I

whoso rumored route would only benefit a 
email section of the County. If Tucker- 
eiuith and McKillop are m<Iiflvrent, what 
must Stanley, Goderiei, Awhfiehl, Colhor- 
iio and Wivwanosh be 1 We hope thfini 
itatod will supply 6» with the kn iwlsdg 
we at present lsok.

114V.

iDeath.—We very much 
tthe death of Mr Richard 
'":u Wilson Esq, the re- 

Çierk, which took place 
Tho cause of death was 

W runaway tea ri about a

florin Drrwl if.

,f/t was but natural tosnppose that wh ich- 
«•verront n't he I/indou, Hu run and Bruce 
Jiailwav wlopted, it would incur the hos-, 
tfiitv of those placts it did not touch.— 
And so it turns out. The Clinton papers 
begin tv pour contempt upon the under- 
taking, to dispute its basis, to abuse some 
of the directors of the haul, and to cull in 
oneeti«»n He sdviwbility nf eu certain ing 
the enterprise at all Up to tlie time ilmt 
ibe route Wsa prevtsiHially selected, g ». 
ing by ,the Way of Suoforih, inaturs at 
Cliiituii were smooth enough. Now h 
storm has blown up. and people are warn

ore welcome to the vue uf ourmeeting, 
columns.

Valuable Bvsixms Stands.—Wo 
trould csil attention to the f.ict that the

_______ Jiing dis tSter "' No d'iut.t ti^ ji. ' I' -stponed Sale of the lots, corner of
rectors who lia vu made the local 'm would ^ l,k*1 ‘Cqn..re uiid Hamilton dtre-t. takes 
Lave been most happy to have m idu Clin- l *l0V to-morn w (Wednesday) ut noon, at 
toil a upon thu route. But they l ad Mr Trucuisu’i Suit lV oms.
•..muihiug more t<; do than to try and be 1 i»CTTINfl ,N ,,,, 9P,n-In’ tbi. 
ldea**ot to commimiiief. They had io ..V”',0 JN ,n* SE.EI>* Io tl“* 
consider u .t.mly the bmlliug ,.f road but the farmers have the greater part
the traflic luelv to accrue «fier ir. is built. ! °f lr trr,,in eoWl1 The ruin of .Monday 
From this point of view, tjie n-iitc vui Sea n*M^1 ^,avc been very opportune,
f-rth turn breti th ight to In* tlu/nmst ad
visable. Ily the adoption of it a larger 
field for operations will be open, tbe area 
from which business will to drawn more
«)Xten«led. We see that the route by Clin
ton is spoken of as the ••central route/ 
and much stress is laid upon it Cor that 
rearm. But whilujt row be more centrât. 
umnicspaHy le rcgsr ls Huron, it would 
n t be mi central as tho way ov Seaforth 
as regards bnainos? flowing to it. The 
Inniudartes vf a

strike out “.salt” was lust by 113 nays to ' the young man w handling a pistol a 
37 yeas. pistol, which must re tes t accidentally

finrtNTv fnnv/Mi K «n «lui m ib. i 1 d-s harged, the Dtfltnjg tlxro ighhis head 
C°c .ML.—A ap Cli m»llil„ an4 m ilri.u Sunday laat, ,f-

Ihoaltod.by .d»»,|»«.tnlinfii.ol i. rcolu.nn, tcr ling.,ring a fo-v da. An in-„»i 
far Tucslaj, 5.ith mit, at the Court- tu b0 he'd mi the hoi 
kmiao Qodi-i-ich, for the purpoie ,,1'aub- liitew^Td». -Tliirklit, i. not advanc- 
milting a By-Law to the rate piyors to ! ing much in nionjit xge peuple of 
grant a bonus to thé London Huron an-1 i Stanley and Bolton slots gather here to 
Biace Ruil-vuy. Ratepayers who with celebrate their “ indtjudence" uf tho 
to express t hoir views, previous to the decalojgie. From the bun to the bend 

• • ' r • - of the Sauble Hivurfuv ftid and maple
sugar are abundant. h ’

Dominion Pa’iamont-
The House met at 3 'dock, 8 April 

1571.
After routine, a discus w arose on the 

El- cl ion Bill.
‘Mr TrumW iy spoke s mgly in favor 

of vote, by ballot, ai.ij iatroiuccd an 
amendment for the adoptiu of the b illot 

, systuiu iu Canada.
AC.,,iV'-Tl‘" ""lhtrn ''f*"5 wcr» : Ujvyn adivuion, tho mendment wt« 

,T0rjr brilliant on Sund.j- night, ’Lining I -at 0J aimj.nl; of 41. Yea. 39, 
down Iron, lire u.iilb into « bolt of ink; nay, t-0. Tire minUol, a.,J th ir .up 
cloud, which surroundcu th«j horitm, — * ■ •—• r

MiLLnrStUff.rr  ̂f would <li reef attention 
t° “i"linelVs odver^ieouiviit, an- 
nnUfiemg the arrival of seasonable goods 
and a first-class milliner to make them up.

Goderich ?to Red Riyrr-TU well-IIUBT IIOWlHg IU IV. » Ul! I ..... ....... .. *-«• on. — * l.u Well-
municipality are arbitrary,. known, fast steamer Chkont is to be plac- 

nud cannot prevent trade taking a direc et* ',n route. F ir particulare apply 
lion suitable to the necessities of it. By tv John V. Detlor & Sun. Sue advt. 
going a little to tho east, by Uuaforth, the
roa t i*made more central geographically,

• >»»
though less so iu a municipal some. Boo
ing these tiliu**, it is to be .hoped that no
l anourous fueling will he iudulue l, much 
Luw refldxiutis uf a personal kind imported 
into a discussion which is purely one of a 
commercial kind. The railway directors 
<ire most anxious to do all in ‘heir pot er 
to promote the interests of the railway. 
Individually they enn hive no possible

{«reference for Seaforth over Clinton, and 
f the road ti eventually built by the form
er it will n«»t be out of any hostility to the 

latter place.”
The above we find in the Free Press of 

10th inst, which, we imagino, puts the 
question in an hunoit Londonlight.Therou (c 
«»f the railway by Seaforth tin it it Appears 
located with a view to the fi lb»t develop- 
«lient of Huron, and is therefore admitted-.
Jv not central “ina munici[wl sensu," but I

o mail -ü i** me I vu‘

perti rs voted against f/ioauiuiidmcnt.
After recess, .Mr Fournier resumed the 

debate on tho Election Bill, and moved 
the roeoartment of Sec. 82, Chap. 6, of 
the Consolidated Statutes o! Canada, to 
prevent corrupt practices at elections.

Sir G. E. Cartier accepted the amend
ment, and tho llousrf went into Com 
miltco on the Bill, which was reported 
with tho ameoduivut. The second read 
ing was moved, wliun . .

Enlarobmmt,—We like.to ace pw do I Me D-jiiun moved an amendment to 
steadily spreading mit. Mr. D. Fergi;. n l,ie effect tint all oEcefi in the employ

hall bt 
for

posing

Ijoyal Volunteer and Ratepayer 
Communicatumi t«iu late fur this week. ’

«reaaiiy sproamiiK mit. Mr. U. Kergo n u,e CDC0‘ Uni ail officcfa in the co 
haa luid liih store enlarged to double in Jot the Dominion govurumant ilia 
former cauacity, t. muet his increasing j disqu»lidod to tutu ti elections 

i0X<0 “"“tor. of tb.Couiinnni tep*i,
built behind it.

»%îrWe see tha‘. W. Hick has opened 
his>fficv'âud will bciu thj offi:c froml to 
<» p. m.

BIusical Tbkat ’in I’rospkct.—Wo 
understand Mr. Chirle» Ferguson, the 
talented pi rform- r cn the Irish Vn'nn 
Harmonic pptü will shortly favor us with 
nn evening's entfirtainincut. He hos not 
played for a ling time now in hie own 
town, and wo Inve no doubt ho will 
reevivo a lump r house. ■ ,

CATLBPir.LARS V FltJIT TREES.— Wu 
üuVieû fiuit-growt rs to exam « 

their iras and ascertain if their an; on '
, -......—
territory fr«»m which traffic di expected.

r U*.iwwtoniiwiwifiw, winch is tfivui in) embixo calerpillms. We un l
t<* be developed,sliMikl contribute towards • • 1
t.*e construction of the Railway,and niuni- 
1'ipwlitios in Hnr«m only bo asked fur their 
snare Jf we understand the preamt p»»ti- 
tion, parts of Perth an I Wellington nre 
intended to be as much heiietittvd as part 
«•f Huron, and more beiu'titted than iii««s< 
of Huron, but we bays not heard that 
tlmee counties or their border t-iivnnhips 
have»»yet jflbrei,««r Lena asked for, bun-

lommons,
fine of 8:00 lor each off nee.

Sir U. E. ’ Ci'itur obj eted to tho 
amendment, as tho Bill b-fore tbs Housu 
was only a tomjiorary measure.

Mr Blake moved in aiue iduiont to the 
iroemiment to provide for tho di^quili- 
ficati u in Nuva Scotia of the same class 
of servants os ore now dinqualifiad in 
Ontario and Quebec. Lost. Yeas 47, 
n iys 83.

Mr Bluko again moved tint as the

Thou art coming happy spring 
With thr melody ami mirth :
All vocal is tho wild Wood 
With thy welcome bacx again I 
Thou art co.niug happy spring 
With thy gladness back to earth ;
And the gems, and joys of childhood 
Richly sparkling in thy train.
How j >youa rings the wild wood,
With thy welcome back again !

Thou art near us blissful spring 
^With thy b «unty-ipoaking smiles,
Sfind thy hope inspiring radiant»
Fresh from natures fountain drawn : 
Thou art near us, blissful spring !
Hark ! the Poatanf, as he toils 
Joins the universal cadence 
As he tills the fertile lawn !
How he swobs the rapturous cadence 
As he tills the teeming lawn !

Thou art with us, Heavenly spring ;
Full of promise—full of love,
Ever bright'ning, ever blessing 
Is the progress of thy reign :
Thou art with ns Heavenly spring !
From the angel-realms above 
With thy rays of glory discing 
Each fell shade of doubt and pain ;
Thou tvpe of life immortal 
That shall burst from death again.

Potato Failcre--TIi6 opening of pota
to heaps in these days reveals a very vex
ing state uf things, the issue of dry rut nnd 
the other pro valent blights. Some of utir 
neighbors have found almost their entire 
stock a complete mass of ruttemiess ; and 
others have lost quantities, varying from 
fifty to a hundred bushels, which nill 
doubtless serionslinflect the public both 
not, and at the planting seis m, as seed 
potatoes will of necessity be very high in 
price, and m many instances nut to be 
found on any consideration. Early varie
ties seem tu have stood the winter much 
better than the cups, which latter 
indeed, for some years past, have 
been showing strong indications o. becom
ing speedily extinct,

Shingle Factory—Mr. Pritchard's new 
shingle cutting apparatus is n «w iu full 
going trim,and ti turning out great quanti
ties uf the finest shingles we have ever yet 
seen manufactured by the sawing process. 
The community at large, who liav.i fora 
lung time past been at a great Visa (vant
age in procuring the supplies needed uitly 
require to tip him the order, and Uioir de
mands will be forthcoming, Installer.

Bcppossd Balloon Accident—Our poe
tics! friend, “ Tho irrepressible Tailor, ’ 
whose sujuiim amongst us fur several 
months past, was at tho same time both 
amusing and profitable, having one day 
last week been suddenly overtaken by a 
romantic fit, either of love, or souet^/n 
volalileepide mic,heüiuated his baloon.and 
stopped into the boat, or basket of that 
volant vehicle,in which he is accustomed to

nnounl the difficulties of earths miufdy 
pathways ; and rising sueedily above the 
altitude ot his terrestrial compeers; set out 

an aonsl ramble, in hopes to cull a 
choice selection of ethereal matter, where
with to embellish a new Ballad which he 
intended cofBpusmg on the subject of an
other slighted love aventure, which lately 
bufel him in tfi| vicinity of Amborly. He 
passed over our premises on the evening 
of Thursday Lut, and as no tidings of bis 
landfall, could lince be obtained ; it has 
Income a qucsti^ of some gravity amongst 
his numerous friends and admirera, 
whether lie has indeed literaally gone to 
the moon,, or, what is perhaps as likely ; 
that his mysterious absence may be the 
result of having get blown ÿiwav into the 
bosom of the bivaalake, where he woe id, 
in all probability, fipuu get Cabbaged by 
the St ut ijcon» !

Wayside AenoMon*Tioy-T!ie Kintail 
inn, Ash field, having recently become the 
property of our respeottd neighbour, Mr. 
Alex. McCvae, ti now well fitted up, and 
furnished in every department, with the 
necessary accomodation of bed, board, 
refreshments and stabling, for the service 
of passengers. From whit we know of 
ur. and Mrs. McCrae’s natural courtesy, 
end genuine straightfurwerdneM of prill- 
ciple, we feel no hwiutiun In assuring the 
s arrouu ling public,u well as travellers, that

Hn’ÂioL'Ltb.TthK.jl, Me bj Dr. Wi
•oe be trsinferred li __
cn. tl. tb. Uitolim Im«mh L.u 6 A « 
eiimijin* elon* blind line tv Tewnliiw, 
end tbnt he hv i»tbui«e In Hut b*t. 
C*rrivd. Mured by Dr. Weed,, mo by 
Geo Guile, tires thu «until great lull the 
raw «( » brtdpoe.rJ.uw. Cngiil'i creek, 
provided tho «ut be nut uver tf30 far » 
bridge, *n.l provided th. Kwr. pay the 
other half out of hb md .pproWWiun for 
1871. Carried. Moved hr Dr. Woods, 
sra. by Gra Owtl., tiret thi,council pub
lish snd submit s by-law for th. wraidws- 
tien of tbe rate payer, for . «rent in aid 
of tb# London, Huron A Uruo, Railroad- 
say IdOCO -if the lint bs carried to within 
tkrwe gnartors of « mil. of BnuedeM and 
• Sut,on maintaliwd at that point, - 
•16,000 if the lira be wteudid to nil 
a similar distan» of Clinton and* Station 
there maintained, provided al» that no 
eoantw grant be mid. (or th. reilroad,«nd 
pevridod Uitly that tho nred be ocnatnict- 
ed before th. money he nnd. Carried. 
Mowed by Tho, Km, mo. liy Dr 
that 610.6* be paid to Geo St.

r Wood.,
--------------- to Qeo Stephen,on for There wu for the apw. of ui hour a repUl
gravel token to dat#^ Carried. Mured and effectual fin of muek.lrr, and them

l'cppvr An ey.

The Gorornmcnt Coop, a( this town. 
I Ideated in cnnfiiHind foiled in aigomuot. 
lUe r.u« operad It. «îunms to elauderou, 

^wlrihutioiw .ttackingtle private clnny 
r-d th. Editor of this psper. Eve. 
s North Huron returns a sterling re. 

, ready to patiently endure

•noiaj-nha aa local clcciio a, and whereas 
iu aSow Brunswick tliv l>o;uiuiou employes 
are qualified to fuir, but the ui.ilo ol 
votriig ii a secret, therefore the guneral 

^and tho u who have ninlc such an ox j v*''®’ions iu Mova Scotia shall bo cunduot- 
aminatiou Imv i found their trees covered «fi undur tho sumo rules. Lost, 
with ihcvggH o'" tho doitituctivu wruiiu, I precuding 6 division, H nrMr Do- 
par tcularly iu nla lexv.'S adhering to rion moved to the etfect that all contested 
the branches. Be sure to take them « ff ' eketmne f««r the Communs bo tried by a
■ml burn «lu m, at once, if you prefer 
t uit t.i catcrpillsri.

Lacrosse.—At a mciti vjf held on 'A'vd- 
nusdny evening last for tho 1 pin i .su 
uf f-rm tu a Uüoiie Club, it .•■»« 
prop. md that V T. Hays. Esn., fu I‘re- 
ddeut. C.Tt. Duusford, Vice rresh ut, 
and Alex C'.tr..enm, Runet in and Tiv.mii- 
rer,nHtUh d the viitranwf-e'be $1.00. Mr 
Darner oil will «all <m the parties whose 
ii.uma are mi tho list; and porsuns wishing 
to j- in chi du hu by sending in their name» 
;wïd entrance tea to the Secretary. \V«

court of jiwtüe the same as cmtrvverted 
local éludions in Ontario aud New Bruns
wick, and the municipal elections in Que
bec. Lost. Yeas. 60; nays, 80 

Hon Mr Campbull moved, in amend
ment, to restore the franchised by Acta of 
the L*«cal Legislature siucu Confederation.

Mr Blake moved, iu amendment, to tho 
effect that Bevisura, iu addition tu their 
local unlive, shall prepare lista uf Domin
ion voters, taking care to include the 
names of persons disfranchised by Cun 
federation.

Sir Ge». E Cartier suggested an amend-
hope to sue a large club formed ill 'this ment in Mr. Blake s motion, providing 
Town, so that we may be able to cmipute that if tho time^ fur niakiiiu the feviaiuu

;-----' , -1 with ths utlrerclubs now formed in hvarly
riliieati.ni and abase of tbe rejected / evecy town in the 1V«\ in-e This being a 
“ late, and to s eept such ns a highe*. •roti<»nal game every one sh mid take an 

itendati'in than even the praise on intureat in it and endeavour to asiut the 
« Pepuer away ! A majority off u,cn ’« carrying ti ont.
w side ti sufficient i.utiduto to

of elsuder. Buy your Groceries at .Veclw A 
’ Mull ill’s next dour to tho Poe; Office,

had elapsed, it efiuuld be extended.
Mr. Blake's mutiun, as.^o amended, was 

adopted, and the House août into Com
mittee on the URL \

by Geo Castle, sec by Thee Keys, that the 
clerk be instructed to direct tbe path mast
ers to have all creeks and ditches opened 
and cleared of drift wood and other ob
structions in their beats ; and tbe clerks 
to get 160 copies of this motion printed 
and one sent to each pathmaeter. Carried. 
Moved by Dr. Woods, sec by Thee Keys, 
that a By-law be framed and passed to 
prohibit all parties from taking or using 
any timber,gravel, stone or other material 
off the public highways or roads, save 
by the authority ia writing of .the Reei 
or Deputy Reeve far the time being. Car
ried. Moved by Thos Keys, sec by Dr 
Woods, that 126 be granted to Mr Collins 
for injury done hie horse by being injured 
in a culvert. Carried. Moved by Geo. 
Castle, sec by Dr. Woods, that this council 
do now ndiouru to meet as a Court of Re
vision, and subsequently fur general busi
ness, on tbe third Monday in May, at 
Mr Ching’s Hotel,at the hour of 10 o’clock 
a. in. Carried.

WILLIAM PLUNKETT,
T’p Clerk,

Varna, 4th April, 1871.

Allan Line—proposed scheme of sail
ing from Quebec to Liverpool for com- 

roniencement of summer season. — P. H, 
Carter, Esq., agent for Goderich. 

Peruvian, 6th May aud 17th June. 
Moravian, 13th “ 24th 11
Austrian, 20thM 1st July. 
Prussian, 27th “ 8th “
Neatorian, 3rd June 13th “
Scandinavian, 10th “ 22nd “
The steamers of the Glasgow line are 

intended to be despatched from Quebec 
cn or about the following dates;—
Ottawa 4th May, Bt Audrew, 18th May. 
St David 11th “ St Patrick, 2pth “

G Oder Ich School Trustees,

Tne Regular meeting of the Board Was 
held on Thursday, 6th inst. Present A 
Lefroy Esq. in the chair, Mown Orabb 
Kay, Swanson and Nairn. Minutes of 
last meeting read, approved and signed. 
Accounts of G M. Trueman for desks and 
forms 55,70, ordered to be paid. Account 
of J. & J. Story, tinware, Ac. $9.55. and 
$1.25, ordered vto paid. Account of 
John Nairn, for putting up Strips & 
Hooks, fixing desks &c. $9.00, ordered to 
be paid. Account of R. Black fur cutting 
wood tr30.2U. ordered ta be paid. The 
Principal a quarterly report was road 
(similar in effect to the statistics published 
in our last issue) received aud fvled. It 
was moved by Mr. Nairn, seconded by 
Mr. Elliot that the bell-ringer be paid 
$10.00 a year to ring the church bell every 
school-day at 8.4 > a. in., according to the 
school clock. Adjuurovd.

What o’olock is it Î—Nobody in Gode
rich can tell with anything like accuracy. 
Railway time is one thing, Bell time 
another thing, and watchmaker’s time, 
something quite different. Dare we sug
gest to our “city fathers” the propriety of 
instructing the bell-ringer to regulate his 
ringing by some one authoritative time
keeper ! At the present the irregnlarity 
of the thing is a nuisance.

arlnFranee

TiuuuCounter ml

H ATS |OR THE MILLION ! 11
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVWO ESTABLISHXD AS EXCLUSlV 1

SHOWERS OF SHOT AND SHELL

iTvuo.tr mounuei or th, um.

Porto, ArrilT, 6 p. tto _ 
April 8.—Tb. ftgkting to torribk. Tb. 
Nstiooâhoo ThoretUj night raoeonptod 
Um temead. to N.uillj, nnd it era to-dey 
Soreely nttrakwl by bsttoriw iâ tin V.r* 
enillra array. Tit. NstioraU defandral tb. 

with raUniU.iim which ted brae 
rated on th. buriorafa. Thera

perfect rain of tii.ll» from th. VnMillra 
nattoriw until tell put four o'clock in ti» 
nftoraoon, when it beau*, apparent that 
n direct .mult %u intonttod by tte gov
ernment forou. 1 The movement proved a 
faint, however ; initud of following it np, 
tho Ventitle, troop, ulnnetd upon boto 
right and left flanlt. of th. buried. 
Thera

BAT, CAP, 4 FUS STORK 
latte raw betiding, ranted by bleu», tori ywnwr, ra Wut Sid., Kukri Sq era 

IS NOW XKCKIVINO AND WIU 0? EN
far tte mipeetlon of Ite pehlie, u

On Sflturdiy the 4th dty of Miroh, 1871,
Tto loiyuf dite kti Stock of HiU, tttj», and fraHitiiityCUf.vwr InwpMfaOoAri*. 

ConsIetlBg uf the Newest StylM of

English, New Totit, A OuwdiwiraOUmuthle Silk, A Besrer
Hats, Fur & Wool Felt Hats

A LSO, Silk and Cloth Cnpn, el tto Utut Stylei rad Putin* for tpri.g wnr, Mut ef 
" thtoSirak kutoen me* .pocitilr in ray onto., uduletoim to ten ntbororak 
knnwlrit. of tte HAT and 0AP kntiuu will b. .hi. (with lb. far*, end nriritto.i l 
ten on tend sod am eontinrall, raetiring,)

TO PLEASE THE ETEARDm THE HEAD Of THE MOST
Futidiou, rad et priera that wilt defy competition.

Ooderieb, March Id, letL / W. M. SAVACB.

thw fighting increasing in intensity the 
committee hastily advanced two fnsh bat
talions of infantry, supported by 8 gens. 
Crowds of women and children were in » 
dangerous position near the Arch of 
Triumph watching with the utmost anxiety 
the changing scenes of the battle field. 
The fire of the artillery has, np to this 
time,spread to the enceinte. The Nationals 
reeiet the ad ranees of the Aseeroblista with 
determination, and will defend every 
inch of the streets shonld the Assemblists 
succeed in entering the eity. There is n 
strong concentration ot Nationals in the 
Place Vendôme, snd many pieces of artil
lery in the Court Yard, Palace Royal, and 
in front of the Church of Madeline. The 
utmost bitterness towards the Versailles

Kvernuient prevails in the public mind, 
t the portions of Pans remote from the 
scene of the conflict are to all appearance 

calm.
London, April 8, 11:30 p. m.—Advices 

from Paris to-day state that Ladislas Dose- 
briueki has been appointed to succeed Gen 
Hergoret in command of the National

HATS ! HATS ! ! HATS! I I
ANOTHER LARGE CONSIGNMENT JUST RECEIVED BT

W.M. SAVAGEy
Come & see them.

T?VSRT BODT weate sHetst this msws of the we* art thh h Hr 
JCi piece to get your Het< at » per cent less than City I tiers. Collate 
Ladiea Suwtowns aad tichiwltilrU hats and FUUdn great variaqr.

his neiehbor and thereby all are improved.
At a meeting railed yesterday at one 

o’clock,in the town Hall at Smith’s Hill,fur 
the purpose of forming a Township Agri
cultural society. Mr. William Young was 
elected President, Mr. H.J. Nott Vice- 
President. Mr. John Vareoe Secretary. Mr. 
Gordon Young Treaaurer.Directors Messrs
Job. Fiaher, R Carroll, William Clarke, 
W J Barri», John Morris, William Cun- 
ntngham,Peter Robertaon,Edward Stracbn 
and James McDonagh. The meeting was 
well attended b? farmers frum all parts of 

The Nationals remained all of Friday the Township and aU took a lively interest 
in tbe business of the day. The

spring Shows of Entire Slock.

Kxeter, 20th April, 
tirucefield, 21st “
Lucknow, 26th “
Dunvannun, 27th "
Blyth, Itfth “
G van brook (Grey), 21st April.

Parliament
week.

will bt prorogued this

* . • »«.<ie.u o^'hii uiu t vu ill lb U5 t (If* , nu tu,ii,rau|Hiti uuin
clccuou for tho l) uiiioton l'o liainont in f^» wôvri^hm7“l.'i.l°n*°l'‘llere,Y,g,ery 

........ ....... i. ... ! _1 .1 . ‘ . . .. ““ a lu,,ro Courteous andlord.'ii h , ~ * lu,,re cuurteous landlord, a;i(l lamllailv.- «:*v - -
I‘|fii,uf *H;, and'otCrefresb- 
menta. Uian Tli<> ir~tf m,*.. »r . «'•faH -. ' " -----r ~'*N ‘«vine ui ix m»*

Umd pr<*per lang my uihl (min' Sin lv 
May rawlb to ready at hi. hand aye J 
May boat yiU, ih |duhæ and brandy 

Extol bia bar :
And ne cr may Infer,hen.

HUynmf.rU mar.

6TAALEV.

Tlio Council mol purinant to adjourn 
ment, at Mr. Murgan’i lintel, lta,fi.|d 
on Monday, tbe 3rd April. All the memi 
Iwro pressent, minute, of last meeting read 
and approved,

The Power of E.m.iNn.--The 
Times says : The power ol great Britain 
with respect to the Continental nations 
lias io no wise decreased, but rather in
creased, iu4he present generation. Our 
populatbn has grown more rapidly than 
thoiro, our wealth ia out of all comparison 
greater, our burdens relatively less than 
theirs. Fifty years ago the United King 
dom owed Û02.000.0001, while the whole 
Continent of Europe owed only 570,000.• 
0007; whereas ot the downfall of the 
French Empire hit year the debt of the 
Uoi’od Kingdom wai 800,000,000/., while 
the debts of the Continent amounted to 
2,165,430,000/. In the old war eicry 
Europ« an State hid a navy, and their 
combined force threatened England more 
than once. At the buttle of St. Vincent 
the Spaniards had twenty-sail of the 
line; the Djtoh navy, the {Dsotih navy, 
tho Russian navy, were successively 
used against us by France. In tho 
present day there is, in faet, no navy in 
Europe except the French which could 
resist the ironclads fora single week. Io 
naval power this country stands at the

Knt moment higher than ever. Nor 
iy one be blinded by the luitro ol 
the ware against Napoleon. England 

carried on those ware by paying largo 
subsidies to foreign Powers, and it is not 
difficult to see that some of our ocigti 
hours who have good memories for what 
have paused io those days consider it to 
be our duty tu imp tuvui iv inuvv 
io this way ooce more. But thought we 
heaped up a national debt which weighed 
oo the country thirty yean after the 
peace, until railway» and free trade deve- 
loped iu resource* and gave it fresh 
energy, we hid no such aroma engaged iu 
the contest as some people seuro to 
imagine. In the Peninsula, ÎFellingtoo 
never united 20,030 native British troop» 
under bia command : at Waterloo, he had 
only 36.000. Indeed, this vision of a 
time when England wu surpauingl/ 
potent and influential ti a mere mirage. 
There never ha» been a period when 

| foreign nations did not taunt and rail at

night iu their positions at the bridge of 
Neuilly.

Despatches from Versailles this evening 
any the entire army ti now under the com
mand of Marshal MacMshon, and haa 
been divided into four corps, of which fine, 
held in reserve, has Gen vinoy at the head 
while the others have been ordered into 
active service, under the command of Gene 
Ladmirault, Cissy and Dubrail.

The National Assembly having voted an 
amendment to tbe effect that all the 
Mayors throughout France shall be chosen 
by the people, the government insisted 
upon having the aopointment of some of 
them placed in its hands. Thiers even 
threatened to resign if that power was not 
con tided to the government.

London, April 8, 2.30 a. m.—Friday’s 
details of the fighting at Neuilly have been 
received.

The Communtils who were posted in 
small fore; at Courlevoie were dislodged 
by the guns of Fort Valerien. They 
rallied in the Avenue de Neuilly, and 
opened fire on tho Versailles troops who 
appeared oo tho heights. The Coininuotit* 
were forced to retreat behind the bridge 
of Neuilly, wfiieS ih-y barricaded. Their 
put suers then shelled and demolished the 
barricade. The Nati-inals suffered heavily 
id attempting to hold the bridge, and fell 
into a temporary disorder, but they suc
ceeded in extricating their cannon, and 
abandoned the bridge, tnkiug refuge in 
the houses on the eastern bank of tho 
river. The Assemblists also occupied 
the building ou thi other si-ic, and a sharp 
fuetlade was kept up across the river. 
They then pushed across the bridge and 
advanced in pursuit of tho retreating in 
eurgents. The guns of tho ramparts 
opened a heavy fire, sweeping tbe Avenue 
de Neuilly with shell, and checking the 
pursuit. The Communists again com
menced to throw up barricades across the 
Avenue, under the protection of the 
artillery on the walls, but they were 
ultimately driven out of Neuilly, and 
withdrew beneath tho ramparts. Tbe 
fighting, which was desperate through 
out, commenced at 10 a. m„ and ended 
at sunset, at which hour a even guns s'ill 
protected the gates. The iurta arc 
silent.

Minister Picard offi ially announces 
the complete euocvss oi the government 
forces, alter « hard struggle laatiig two 
days, Thursday and Friday, tic admits 
that the losses of the troops were serious, 
and reports that Gen. Besson was killed. 
Ho returns thunks to the army for their 
loyalty and courage.

The Nationals, numbering 4,000, at
tempted a reconnoisuoce on Friday to
wards Chattillon, but failed to accomplish 
anything.

London, April 8,5 a. m,—A special 
Paris despatch to the Times says; —The 
tusurçentf have already commenced to 
put into execulion their threats of re
taliation 6n the prisoner» they have taken

The Commune pre cats the opening of 
churches.

Marshal McMahon who commanded 
the army of Versailles, has established 
his head quarters at the Petit Triauon. 
Vinoy has charge of the reserve».

Chicago, April 7.—Reporta from the 
southern part of the State say, the 
breadth of winter wheat is very large, 
and the general testimony is that its 
present promise is unprecedented.

New York, April 8.—A Versailles 
special says :—The government troops 
carried Pont de Nuuilly yesterday after
noon and crossed the Seine at 3.30 p. m., 
under a tremendous fire from guns and 
mitrailleuse» of the insurgents. They 
advanced up tbaaveoue of Neuilly, driving 
the insurgents furiously buck inside the 
city, and advanced as far as Porte Maillet. 
The slaughter was great, the troops held 
positions right under rampart». Too 

Vet

iug adjourned at half-past three eetU 
Monday May 15th at two o’clock.

Mr. Jae. Sieveright will deliver e lecture 
oo Sunday next at three o'clock in the 
Town hall Smith's HiU ou the worship of 
the Virgin Mary.

V.

flurru.
At Goderich,oo Sunday ÏT April, Mrs. J. 

B. Story of a daughter.

Hallway meeting.

The meeting between the Reeves and 
Deputy Renyee of the municipalities in
terested in the construction uf the Londow 
Huron & Bruce Railway and the Directors 
of that Railway was held, according to ap
pointment, on Thursday last, 6th inst.

The following mtnioipalities were rep
resented : Tuckeismith, James Dallas ; 
Hay, Messrs Brown and Waulesa ; Stan 
ley, Thomas Simpson ; Stephen, Tboa 
Green way ; Vsbome, Messrs Bishop and 
Willis ; Grey, John Leckie ; Morris, Thos 
Kelly and Dr Holmes ; Tumberry, Mr. 
Messer ; McKillop, Messrs Shannon and 
Hays ; Seaforth, Mr McCaughey. Besides 
these gentlemen, there were present other 
prominent gentlemen from Seaforth and 
other sections of the County. Isaac Carl
ing, Esq., occupied the chair, and Mr M Y 
McLean, of Tbe Expositor, was appoint
ed to act as Secretary. The meeting was 
opened by the chairman making a few ap- ( 
propnate introductory remarks,explaining j 
the object for which the meeting was 
called, and urged strongly the necessity of 
the Reeves and Deputy Reeves going to 
work earnestly to devise some means 
whereby the necessary means can be raised 
to secure the success of this road, as if the 
preneut opportunity was allowed to pass 
another might not offer. He then called 
upon Mr Murray Anderson, of London, 
who made a few remet ke,after which abort 
addresses were made by Messrs Leckie, 
Kelly, Bishop. Green way, Dr Hoi mes,and 
othurs,each of whom advocated the scheme 
warmly, and made various propositions aa 
to the best mode of raising the required 
euro. The majority of the speakers, how
ever, favored raising it by County bonus. 
At this juncture it was requested that the 
public withdraw. We may here state that 
it was asserted by Mr. Churcher, that the 
London bonus for $100,000 was passed by 
the Council of that city, on Wednesday 
evening last, without a dissenting voice.

A resolution, moved by Mr. Bishop, sec 
by BIr Leckie, to the effect that a County 
bonus is the most just and feasible way of 
’raising tho required sum, was earned al
most unanimously.

It was further moved by Mr Green way, 
seconded by Dr Holmes, that the Warden 
of the County be petitioned to call a speci
al meeting of the County Council for the 
purpose of submitting a by-law to the 
ratepay«ira tu grant a bonus to the Rail
way.—Expositor.

KTcto Rbemistminis

WALL PAPERS.

New Patterns of P*rlor Piper* 
New Styles of Sstln Piper», 

New Gold Pipers,
New Oik Piperi,

New Dining Room Papers, 

New Marble Papers,

New Bedroom Papers. 
New Hall Papers,

New Offloe Paper»,

HEW BORDERING
PAPERS

JUST WINED MW
\ '

FFlfclD AT OMEAll* 

BATES.

AT MOORHOUSE’S
Ooderifch' A priMUi IITl,

Acknowledgment.-—At tho Regular 
leetiug of the Mechanic's Benevolent 

Society, on Wednesday 4th inat, it was 
moved by Mr. Nairn, seconded by Mr. 
Blartin, and unanimously carried, that the 
thanks of the Society be tendered to Mr 
8, H. Detlor, let the donation to the 
Society of the benefit he was entitled to 
during the time he was disabled.

JOHN NAIRN.
Sec. M. B. 8.

Net» abtmrtcsrments

LADIES’ GOODS

A petition presented from the Tru.tee,' l'6" "•“O'" .dirof th. ti iy thrill School Section,preyinotuu! ih" oom"U j«»“ t.11*
council to rescind s By-law paused™ tho| fvrcnce *• lhel 10 .lheol<* dafiEogllslv 
18th Oct 1858 which separated a part from ! mcn were strong minded nnd thick ekin- 
the Bayfield section and annexed it toj ned enough to disregard what they caid, 
No. 3. Action to bo taken on this peti- and the Opposition, being for peace, re- 
lion lie xt meeting of the council. | trvochmcut/ and reforœ, did not make
te^aîSCTÆ; Pzalff"* one'Mlm'
Ui rabxit » by l«w to » rot. of thereto-11"" countrJ “ e>°™ «*•■
payer., offerio, . homo to the London I eu'rl «uffitient lore, to any muter wnieii 
H A ti. railnwl to induce it to suprorah I tovolte. ’-bur rafelj and honour, toti wo 

Romenibcr I 8nnrt’« ia the 11 J’ /opliclmn from the* fiord. I proum ugaiuM the uu.orthj tool which
iil.ee to bo. or roll timtibicha, — Mr- Oolh'-c far roimincntion ol I Mice of our pabl:o men in J Ihoir eohoei
- " 1 .. . _ jincnrred and in pine, auatoiiud to fair iu the pru. dirjiUj iothcao diicauioas.

rebel, io forU l«j md Venrrcc litre 
oneed Sriug now. The trouw - ns ai ! -
F-- I ill-, ............. j --- — — n —to—" ^

ti«.<U, tivevi.y-

TRAVEL
LAKE SUPERIOR ROUTE.

1871 1871
The Magnlftcent Hoy.I Mail Hwifl Vpftt Cabia. 

Bleamcr.

“CIIICOHA'*
CAW. A. M. MCOKKOOX,

Will leave Qoderkhoo orelxuit the 26th Avril next Me 
CoUlDgwwd—thence leave Colllngwood oe.

Tuesday Ibe 2nd of May ml,
On the arrival of the monih; train. Northern Rati» 
way. from Toronto, for Otilnth,calling at tiruce Mince. 
Bault Sta Marie, Fort William, and otiier tntermedlatfa 
porta. Direct connectioa at DnluU for bt Fail and 
Fort Uarry.

Through HcXets, and through bille of lading Maned 
for Fort Uarry and intereiedlaU ports atXo.l Frost 
Street Turouto,

N. MILLOT, Agent:
Pot further Informattnn. Aoply to J. V. DETLOR* 

Goderich, or N. MILLUŸ Toronto.
swtijtf

0OLB0BNE.

THE Court of Revliltin for the Township of Col borne 
will be held at the Townhall. Smith's HUI m

JAMES TEW8LBY
Township Clerk, 

April tth, nn.Wlt4t—|

Fnday tbe 21 .t day of April, at the hoar «UOe’det*
SPRING & SUMMER | 11111

riO:-----
miss McConnell

HU PLEiM AE IE ISHWATINU TO TBE 
Ladite of Goderich and vicinity, that aha has 

;uat received a splendid stock of
HAIS A BONNETS,

MANTLES,
DRESS SILKS,

BltiBONS,
FLOWERS.

FBATUEKS,
of th. Utoct ,1,1m rod a.IUU. hr tto 8pri.| rod 

t f A full ...ortra.t.t of Ci.IT. rod CotUn, AlorM
too ^T-r. O...... .  _

NOTICE

into the city continually. Tbe greatest 
coDsteroatioD prevails, i he govuroroeni 
troops have fought roost splendidly at 
Natcrr, where Geo. Gulliunt whipped the 
rebels badly.

COLBOILYB.

April 6th 1871.

(t^ Mist

SPECIAL MEETING OF THM 
Council of the Corporation of the 

County of Huron, will be held ut the Court 
Room ia Goderich, upon

Isrtdu-th&JOSiÎLiE^L-. râlâtes
11 is i McConnell has engaged a first-1 the purpose of submitting a By-law to 

imîl.uoh rauù mwuuflriueker. who ha» Rwûqmylua, io ' gnmi" ani vj>« «•"/ «•
just arrived from Toronto, an<J fadiescan 
depend on having all work done with taste, 
ueatntus and despatch.

N. D.—Mi«s McC. respcbifullj invites Indies to cell 
and eitouiue the stock, stylus aud work before givlug 
their orders. 6 ^

Goderich. April 8th, *1B7I.

HORSE BILLS.
& M

To the K liorof the Boron Signal 
Draw Sib The weather is now all 

that farmers can wish for,and they a • im
proving it to the best advantage in pre-

,u.tr7hm«"' ; NEATLY ANDCHEAPLY
about I wu weeks earlier this year than, 
last. Many of our formers are busy tusk 
iug syrup and sugar now, and they are 
very successful, this being the best season
that we baye had for purpose fur

PRINTED AT THE
SIGNAL OFFICE!

TENDERS WANTEDmany years.
Wo are glad to see that the farmers ot,

Colborne are beginning to take an interest1 RENDERS WI LL BE RECEIVED 
in their profession and are trying to make ' 1 until 12 o’clock noon, Saturday the 
farming what It should be ; and ‘16th Aiwlljor Ibe erection of sdwelllr ^ * -
to improve themselves by forming a tlie ~ 
society for that purpose.—So that byroeei- au.ro, 
iug ti-«ether for discussing agricultural

------------------ -------riling i------ --
Town of Goderich. Plane and Speclflostloos 

be “«ast my olbce, over J. C. lXllurfcCe.,

iug together for discussing agricultural 
eu bjesu ; and by fair competition at our 
annual fail shows each one trie# to etej

JAMES 8MA1LL,
Act.

O'Jderlch, Apr» 9th, 1871. sw«0-2tv-

Bonus to the Loudon, Huron and 1 
Railway.

PETER ADAMSON,
County Clerk.

County Clerk's Office.
Goderich, April 10th, 1871, sw66-2t—

Close of the Lists
TO SHIRE IN THE NEXT 

DIVISION Oi PROFITS.
CANADA

LlTi: A88URAH0E UufiMl.
ESTABLISHED MW.

mus Lists for the 24th Y«r will be cloeN ri tte 
J, soth APRIL NEXT.
And assurers on or btifofe that date wlHobsstaaw, 
tr share In the Profits of the Company Uum Uter to- 
tranto. The crest success of tho Coepsiy-odUe 
Urge Bonus declared last year, warrant the Dlrteton 
In recommending this very Important sdfsategew 
Assurers. _ w

Forme of Application and all mformsttoa ®*y 6* 
obtained at the find Office, or at any ofthe AgeicW 
U the various pUcts throughout the Doailfah*.

QMtoy
Agent at Goderich,

CHARLES FLRffCUEB, a .... .
April 9th, 1871,


